Companion for life...
For over two decades, one internationally recognized name has been bringing out products that are not only contemporary but also enhance the lifestyle of its users. Each product speaks volumes about the depth of research and the strength of perfection, and makes Cello the preferred brand. Only Cello offers an unmatched range of plastic polyethylene terephthalate (PET), & polypropylene (PP), water bottles, pet jar/ jugs/ canisters with world-class designs made from Japanese technology at its ultramodern plant in Daman.

The world acknowledges its outstanding quality that has always set new levels of excellence. After years of research, Cello has developed unique, leak proof, break-proof, 100% food grade, and hygienic products, which gives Cello the real winning edge. No wonder, today, over 6 million families in India and millions around the world have made Cello an integral part of their lives.

After all, when you find love and joy in abundance, you can rest assured that there’s Cello nearby - a constant companion for life.
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PET BOTTLES
ENERGIZE.
ONE SIP AT A TIME.

**SIPWELL (600ml & 1000ml)**

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear

* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors: 

![Available colors](image)

![Manufactured by Japanese Technology](image)
Tonic inside, iconic outside.

Polka (600ml & 1000ml)

- BPA Free
- Leak Proof
- Break Proof
- Crystal Clear

* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:
Mystical powers lie within.

VENUS (1000ml)
* BPA free
* Leak proof
* Break proof
* Crystal Clear

100% Food Grade
Hygienic
Freezer Safe

Available colors: -

BPA FREE
MADE IN JAPAN
LIVE OFF THE EDGE.

MAXIS (1000ml)

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:

![Available colors](image)

![BPA Free](image)

![Manufactured by Japanese Technology](image)
Cello

SADDLE UP FOR SOME AQUA ADVENTURE.

TEXAS (1000ml)

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:

- No Bisphenol-A
- Manufactured by Japanese Technology

6
GUARD YOUR HEALTH LIKE A JEWEL.

CRYSTAL (1000ml)

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear

Available colors:

- Grey
- Orange
- Pink
- Blue

No Bisphenol-A
BPA FREE

Manufactured by Japanese Technology
MAKE LIFE EXCITING.

TWISTY (1000ml)

- BPA Free
- Leak Proof
- Break Proof
- Crystal Clear

* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:

- Grey
- Orange
- Pink
- Blue

No Bisphenol-A
No Plasticizer
Japan Quality Technology
BPA FREE

Cello®
LIVE HEALTHIER.
LIVE HAPPIER.

CROWN (1100ml)

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:-

BPA FREE MANUFACTURED BY JAPANESE TECHNOLOGY
NECTAR RECOMMENDED BY NATURE. SAVOUR EVERY DROP.

DEW (1100ml)

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear

* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:

- Gray
- Orange
- Pink
- Blue

- Manufactured by Japanese Technology
OCEANA (900ml)

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe
* Bedside Bottle with Glass

Available colors:

![Color Icons]
FEEL SO GOOD!

HEXA (1000ml) App.

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors :-

![Available Colors](image_url)
THINK HEALTHY
DRINK HEALTHY

Available colors:

NILE (1000ml) App.
* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear

* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Manufactured by Japanese Technology
ALWAYS A STEP AHEAD.

CONTEMPO
(1000ml Fridge Bottle)

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear

* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:-

![Available colors](image-url)
TULIP
HAPPINESS BEGINS NOW!

TULIP (1000ml Fridge Bottle)

- BPA Free
- Leak Proof
- Break Proof
- Crystal Clear
- 100% Food Grade
- Hygienic
- Freezer Safe

Available colors:
- [ ]
- [ ]
- [ ]
- [ ]

BPA FREE
JAPANESE TECHNOLOGY
VEGAS DLX (1000ml)

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:

No Bisphenol-A
MANUFACTURED BY JAPANESE TECHNOLOGY
BPA FREE
DIAMOND
(1000ml Appx.)

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:-

![Available colors](image)
WATER IS THE HEALTHIEST ADDICTION

ALASKA (1000ml Appx.)

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:
- Red
- Blue
- Black
- Orange

BPA FREE
JAPANESE TECHNOLOGY
TAKE THE PLUNGE. REDISCOVER SELF.

ATLANTIS (1000ml)

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear

* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic

Available colors:-

Manufactured by Japanese Technology
THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES. VOGUE!

Available colors:

VOGUE (1000ml)

- BPA Free
- Leak Proof
- Break Proof
- Crystal Clear
- 100% Food Grade
- Hygienic
- Freezer Safe

Manufactured by Japanese Technology
SPARKLE AQUA

SPARKLE (1000ml) App.

- BPA Free
- Leak Proof
- Break Proof
- Crystal Clear
- 100% Food Grade
- Hygienic
- Freezer Safe
- Trendy Designer Foil

Available colors:

![Color Swatches]
THE NORTH POLE, CAPPED!

ICY (1000ml)

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe
FASCINO (1000ml) App.

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe
* Not Suitable For Hot Liquid

Available colors:

![Available colors](image)
FORMULA FOR PRIME HEALTH

H2O (1000ml)

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:
- Orange
- Gray
- Pink
- Blue
- Green

No BPA Phthalate - A
Sanuk - Made in Japan
Manufactured by Japanese Technology
FUN BEGINS WITH FREEZO.

FREEZO (1000ml)

- Leak Proof
- Break Proof
- Crystal Clear
- 100% Food Grade
- Hygienic
- Freezer Safe

Available colors:

![Available colors](image)
FRUTO (1000ml) App.

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe
* Trendy design foils

Available colors :-

---

No Bisphenol-A | BPA Free
Japanese Technology | 100% Food Grade
Wide mouth | Easy pour

---

---
MAPLE (1000ml)

- BPA Free
- Leak Proof
- Break Proof
- Crystal Clear
- 100% Food Grade
- Hygienic
- Freezer Safe

Available colors:

- Purple
- Grey
- Pink
- Blue
- Black

No Bisphenol-A
BPA FREE
Manufactured by
Japanese Technology
DO LITTLE MAGIC WITH YOUR WATER

INFUSE (800ml) App.

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe
* Not Suitable For Hot Liquid
* Allow you to drink from the bottle without removing fruits

Available colors:

![Infuse Colors]
VENICE (1000ml Appx.)

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear

* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:

- Red
- Green
- Blue
- Pink

Manufactured by JAPANESE TECHNOLOGY
OZONE
(1000ml Appx.)

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:-

![Available colors]
EZEE SIP
(750 & 1000ml Appx.)

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors: -

[Image of water bottles and person drinking water]
GLACIER (1000ml Appx.)

FEATURES:
* 100% Food Grade
* Refrigerate Safe
* Airtight Seal
* Odourless

CAUTION:
* Hand Wash Only
* Towel & Air Dry Only
* Do Not Use Abrasive Cleaner

Available colors:
- Red
- Orange
- Blue
- Pink

100% Food Grade
BPA Free
Japanese Technology
FROST (1250ml)

- BPA Free
- Leak Proof
- Break Proof
- Crystal Clear

- 100% Food Grade
- Hygienic
- Freezer Safe

HOW CHILLED ARE YOU?

Available colors:-
THE WORLD, YOUR NEW PLAYGROUND.

GO SPORTS (700ml)

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear

* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:

- Orange
- Grey
- Teal
- Blue
- Pink
- Purple

Manufactured by JAPANESE TECHNOLOGY

BPA FREE
BELIVE IN YOUR INNER STRENGTH

SPORTIGO (800ml & 1000ml)

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:

![Available colors image]

Manufactured by Japanese Technology

800ml

1000ml
YOUR BIGGEST COMPETITOR IS YOU.

SPORTSTER (700ml)
* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear

* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors: -
RECHARGE YOUR INNER STRENGTH.

POWERADE (700ml)

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:-
P.P BOTTLES
BE A WAVE RIDER.

DOLPHIN (1000ml)

- BPA Free
- Hygienic
- Freezer Safe
- Break proof
- Virgin plastic
- 100% Leak proof
- 100% Food grade
- Suitable for all beverages

Available colors:

- Purple
- Blue
- Green
- Pink
- Red

Manufactured by Japanese Technology
VIBRANT AND PLAYFUL, JUST LIKE YOU.

TANGO (600ml & 1000ml)

- BPA Free
- Hygienic
- Freezer Safe
- Break proof
- Virgin plastic
- 100% Leak proof
- 100% Food grade
- Suitable for all beverages

Available colors:-
NATURE IS A WISE TEACHER.

SPLASH FLIP (600ml & 1000ml)

- Bpa Free
- Hygienic
- Freezer Safe
- Break proof
- Virgin plastic
- 100% Leak proof
- 100% Food grade
- Suitable for all beverages

Available colors: -
YOUR COMPETITION IS YOU.

RUGBY FLIP (600ml & 1000ml)

* Bpa Free
* Virgin plastic
* Hygienic
* 100% Leak proof
* Freezer Safe
* 100% Food grade
* Break proof
* Suitable for all beverages

Available colors:

- Red
- Blue
- Purple
- Green
- Yellow
FRESCA FLIP
(600ml & 1000ml)

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:

- Red
- Purple
- Blue
- Green
- Yellow

No BPA Free
Manufactured by Japanese Technology
FLIP THE MOOD.
TAKE A GULP OF FUN.

AQUA FLIP (600ml & 1000ml)

- Bpa Free
- Hygienic
- Freezer Safe
- Break proof
- Virgin plastic
- 100% Leak proof
- 100% Food grade
- Suitable for all beverages

Available colors:
- Red
- Grey
- Pink
- Blue
- Purple
- Green
- Yellow
HEALTH IS THE BOTTOM LINE.

AQUA COOL
(600ml & 1000ml)

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:

- Yellow
- Green
- Grey
- Pink
- Blue
- Red
TRIBOT (1000ml) App.

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:-

![Color options](image-url)
DIVE INTO THE OCEAN OF HEALTH.

HYDRA FLIP (750ml)

* BPA Free
* Virgin plastic
* Hygienic
* 100% Leak proof
* Freezer Safe
* 100% Food grade
* Break proof
* Suitable for all beverages

Available colors:
- Yellow
- Grey
- Blue
- Red
- Purple
- Pink
LUNAR (1000ml) App.

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors:

![Available colors]
BACTO GUARD
ALPHA
(1000ml Appx.)

WHY BACTO GUARD

- The Anti-microbial treatment protects bottle from odour and stain causing bacteria which may change the flavour of water.
- Product made with Anti-microbial treatment which is safe to use in plastic for food content application.
- Anti-microbial treatment prevents growth of bacteria on inner surface of the bottle keeping it cleaner.

Note -
Anti-microbial treatment is more effective when using water obtained from clean sources. Manufacturer does not make 100% Guarantee of bacteria safe water bottle.

OTHER FEATURES
- Fridge safe
- Air-tight seal
- Odourless 100% food grade
- Suitable for hot & cold liquid
- Easy carry wrist belt

First time in INDIA

Available colors:
- Purple
- Orange
- Red
- Blue

BACTERIA SAFE WATER BOTTLE
BACTO GUARD
BETA
(1000ml Appx.)

First time in INDIA

BACTERIA SAFE WATER BOTTLE
A STEP TODAY,
A LEAP TOMORROW.

NANO FLIP SIP (350ml)

* Bpa Free
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe
* Break proof

* Virgin plastic
* 100% Leak proof
* 100% Food grade
* Suitable for all beverages

Available colors:-

[Images of bottles in blue, red, and purple]
SWITCH ON YOUR AWESOME SELF.

FLIPPER FLIP (750ml)

* Bpa Free
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe
* Break proof
* Virgin plastic
* 100% Leak proof
* 100% Food grade
* Suitable for all beverages

Available colors:

- Pink
- Grey
- Yellow
- Red
- Blue

Manufactured by Japanese Technology
SLENDOR (300ml Appx.)

* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors :-

![Available colors](image)

![BPA Free](image)

![Japanese Technology](image)
INDULGENCE IS BACK.

BENZ (1000ml)

* BPA Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors: -

- Red
- Yellow
- Blue
P.C BOTTLES
YOU WERE BORN TO LEAD.

SPRINTER BOTTLE
(700 ml)

* 100% Unbreakable polycarbonate
* Spill proof silicone seal
* 100% Food grade
* Break Proof
* Hygienic
* Freezer safe
* Suitable for hot & cold Beverages
* 100% out doors durable design

Available colors :-

MANUFACTURED BY JAPANESE TECHNOLOGY
LETS CREATE A BETTER WORLD.

TRACK BOTTLE
( 700 ml )

* 100% Unbreakable polycarbonate
* Spill proof silicone seal
* 100% Food grade
* Break Proof
* Hygienic
* Freezer safe
* Suitable for hot & cold Beverages

Available colors:
- Green
- Grey
- Purple
- Black

* 100% out doors durable design
CASA GLASS SET
(Small & Big)

* Unbreakable Glasses
* 100% Food Grade
* Easy to use and clean
* Odorless
* Crystal Clear
* Ideal for juice, water etc
* Suitable for cold and normal beverage.

Caution:
* Hand wash only
* Towel & air dry only
* Do not use abrasive material & scrubber for cleaning

Available colors:
- Pink
- Orange
- Blue
- Grey
- Green

100% Unbreakable
100% Food Grade
MY DRINK
(350ml & 450ml Appx.)

* Bpa Free
* Leak Proof
* Break Proof
* Crystal Clear
* 100% Food Grade
* Hygienic
* Freezer Safe

Available colors :-
![Colors](image)

Cello®
HEALTHY SIP

100% FOOD GRADE